Introduction
============

In angiosperms, the sporophytic generation is initiated by double fertilization. In this process, one sperm cell fuses with the egg cell and the resultant zygote develops into an embryo, and the central cell fuses with a second sperm cell to form a triploid primary endosperm cell, which develops into the endosperm (reviewed in [@bib24] and in [@bib22]). It has been shown that the apical cell of the two-celled proembryo produced by zygotic cell division develops into the embryo proper while the basal cell develops into the suspensor and hypophysis ([@bib21]; [@bib27]; [@bib30], [@bib26]; [@bib18]; reviewed in [@bib15]). In addition to cytological observations of cleavage of plant zygotes, it has been reported that two putative homeotic genes, *WUSCHEL HOMEOBOX2* (*WOX2*) and *WOX8* are specifically expressed in the apical and basal cells of the *Arabidopsis* two-celled proembryo, respectively, suggesting that the two daughter cells from a zygote possess different transcriptional profiles ([@bib10]). Moreover, the YODA-dependent MAPKKK signalling pathway ([@bib16]) and the temporal accumulation of a phytohormone auxin via PIN7, an auxin efflux carrier protein ([@bib6]), are thought to be crucial for cell fate specification of the basal and apical cells of the *Arabidopsis* two-celled proembryo, respectively. Recently, [@bib2] indicated that the YODA pathway seems to be activated by the interleukin-1 receptor-associated kinase (IRAK)/Pelle-like kinase that is expressed in sperm cells. These cytological and genetic analyses suggest that a cell division of the zygote is closely related to the cell specification of the two daughter cells and is a step in the formation of the apical--basal axis of the proembryo.

In animals, sperm entry activates the oocyte via cascades of ionic and biochemical events and, in some cases, the sperm entry position provides a cue for subsequent embryonic patterning ([@bib7]; [@bib8]; [@bib3]; [@bib20]). As for plant gamete fusion, [@bib1] showed that Ca^2+^ influx, triggered at the gamete fusion point, propagates in the zygote as a wavefront and that the elevated Ca^2+^ within the zygote induces a post-fusion event; the rapid formation of the zygotic cell wall. Moreover, using free-living gametes of brown algae, it has been revealed that the sperm entry site functions as positional information for establishing an intermediate default axis of the zygote, which is then overridden by light stimuli that cause the formation of the thallus--rhizoid axis ([@bib13]; [@bib9]). These reports suggest that the gamete fusion activates the egg cell, and that the gamete fusion site marks the apical--basal axis orientation of the zygote and proembryo.

The rice in vitro fertilization (IVF) system is a suitable system to elucidate the relationship between the gamete fusion point on the zygote and the position of the cleavage plane in the two-celled proembryo, since the IVF-produced rice zygote divides into an asymmetric two-celled proembryo consisting of a small apical cell with dense cytoplasm and a large basal cell with well-developed vacuoles in a highly similar manner to the zygote within the embryo sac ([@bib31]; [@bib25]). However, since the gamete fusion site cannot be traced using the conventional IVF system, the IVF system requires modification to enable labelling of the gamete fusion site and for subsequent tracing of the fusion site in relation to the first division plane of the zygote.

In the present study, the gamete fusion site on the rice zygote was fluorescence-labelled, and the positional relationship between the gamete fusion site and the zygotic first division plane was monitored to judge whether the gamete fusion point functions as a putative positional cue for the positioning of the zygote cleavage plane.

Materials and methods
=====================

Plant materials, isolation of gametes, and IVF
----------------------------------------------

*Oryza sativa* L. cv. Nipponbare was grown in environmental chambers (K30-7248, Koito Industries, Yokohama, Japan) at 26 °C in a 13/11 h light/dark cycle. Isolation of rice egg and sperm cells and electrofusion-mediated IVF using the isolated gametes were conducted as described by [@bib31].

Culture of zygotes
------------------

Two methods were used for zygote culture. One was a Millicell-based culture ([@bib31]). Briefly, zygotes produced by IVF were transferred onto the membranes of 12-mm-diameter Millicell-CM dishes (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA). These dishes were placed in 35-mm-diameter plastic dishes filled with 2 ml of N6Z medium ([@bib14]). To these dishes, 50 μl aliquots of a suspended rice cell culture (Line Oc; RIKEN Bio-Resource Center, Tsukuba, Japan) were added as feeder cells. After overnight culture of zygotes at 26 °C in the dark without shaking, cultures were continued with gentle shaking (40 rpm).

The other culture method, 'in-drop zygote culture', was used for tracing the fluorescence-labelled fusion point on the zygote during the development and division of the cell. One hundred microlitres of a suspended rice cell culture was added to 35-mm-diameter plastic dishes filled with 2 ml of N6Z medium and cultured at 26 °C with gentle shaking (40 rpm) overnight. Droplets of approximately 5 μl of this conditioned medium were placed on a coverslip covered with mineral oil (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA). Then, 5--10 cell aggregates of cultured cells were transferred from the cultured dishes into a culture droplet, as mentioned above, under an inverted microscope (Olympus BX-71, Tokyo, Japan). IVF-produced zygotes were transferred into the culture droplet, and cultured at room temperature (22--26 °C). Observations and digital imaging of zygotes and their resulting embryos were conducted using a BX-71 inverted microscope equipped with a cooled charge-coupled device (CCD) camera (Penguin 600CL; Pixcera, Los Gatos, CA, USA) and InStudio software (Pixcera).

Fluorescent labelling of the gamete fusion site
-----------------------------------------------

The plasma membrane of isolated sperm cells was stained with concanavalin A lectin conjugated with Alexa Fluor 488 (ConA 488; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to [@bib29] with some modifications. Isolated sperm cells were transferred into mannitol drops (370 mOsmol kg^−1^ H~2~O) containing 0.5 μg ml^−1^ ConA 488. After incubation for 1--2 min, cells were washed by transferring them into fresh mannitol droplets three times and a fluorescent-labelled sperm cell was fused with an egg cell as described above. The resulting zygotes were washed by transferring them into fresh mannitol droplets (450 mOsmol kg^−1^ H~2~O) twice and then cultured using a Millicell-based culture or an in-drop culture system as described above. In a Millicell or droplet, one to three zygotes were cultured. Fluorescent observation of the sperm cells or the fusion point on the zygote was conducted using a BX-71 inverted fluorescence microscope with 460--490 nm excitation and 510--550 nm emission wavelengths (U-MWIBA2 mirror unit; Olympus).

Fluorescent staining of zygotes
-------------------------------

IVF-produced zygotes were transferred into mannitol drops (450 mOsmol kg^−1^ H~2~O) containing 0.5 μg ml^−1^ ConA 488. After incubation for 1--2 min, cells were moved into mannitol drops containing 10 ng ml^−1^ FM4-64 (Invitrogen) and then incubated for 5 min. The zygotes were washed by transferring them into fresh mannitol droplets (450 mOsmol kg^−1^ H~2~O) twice, and were then incubated in fresh mannitol droplets for 30--60 min and observed with an LSM5 Exciter confocal laser scanning microscope (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany) with 488 nm excitation and 505--530 nm emission wavelengths for ConA 488, and with 543 nm excitation and \>560 nm emission wavelengths for FM4-64.

Results
=======

Fluorescent labelling of the gamete fusion site on the rice zygote
------------------------------------------------------------------

The plasma membrane of isolated sperm cells was stained with concanavalin A conjugated with Alexa Fluor 488 (ConA 488) as described in the Materials and methods ([Fig. 1A, B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Subsequent IVF of an egg cell with a labelled sperm cell allowed visualization of the gamete fusion site on the zygote via the fluorescent probe ([Fig. 1C--H](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). However, the fluorescent signal disappeared during culture of the IVF-zygotes into two-celled embryos ([Fig. 1I, J](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In our rice IVF system, approximately 90% of IVF-zygotes generally divide into two-celled proembryos within 24 h of gamete fusion and 10% remain as single cells ([@bib31]). Interestingly, the ConA 488-derived signal from the fusion site was detectable in the undivided zygotes even after 24 h of culture ([Fig. 1K, L](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). These observations suggest that the fluorescent signal of the gamete fusion site disappeared from cells capable of division, whereas that on zygotes incapable of division remained detectable even after cell culture.

![Fluorescent labelling of the sperm cell membrane and the gamete fusion site (A--H), traces of the fusion site (I--L), and putative endocytotic vesicles in zygotes (M--O). (A, B) A sperm cell stained with concanavalin A conjugated with Alexa Fluor 488 (ConA 488). (A, B) Bright-field and fluorescent images, respectively. (C--E) Alignment of an egg cell with a ConA 488-stained sperm cell on one of the electrodes under an alternating current field in a fusion droplet. Bright-field and fluorescent images are presented in (C) and (D), respectively. (E) A merged image of (C) and (D). (F--H) A zygote produced by IVF using a sperm cell labelled with ConA 488. Bright-field and fluorescent images are presented in (F) and (G), respectively. (H) A merged image of (F) and (G). (I, J) A fusion site-labelled zygote in (I) was cultured in a Millicell insert, and divided into a two-celled embryo as shown in (J). No ConA 488-derived signal was detectable on the two-celled embryo. Bright-field and fluorescent images are merged. (K, L) A fusion site-labelled zygote in (K) was cultured for 24 h and remained as a single cell, as shown in (L) where a ConA 488 signal from the fusion site can still be observed. Bright-field and fluorescent images are merged. (M--O) A zygote stained with ConA 488 for 1--2 min and FM4-64 for 5 min was observed using confocal microscopy. The fluorescent signals from FM4-64 and ConA 488 are presented in (M) and (N), respectively. Areas enclosed by white squares in (M) and (N) are merged in (O). Abbreviations: ac, apical cell; bc, basal cell. Bars (A, B, M--O)10 μm; (C--L) 50 μm.](jexboterq131f01_3c){#fig1}

The disappearance of the fluorescent signal was investigated next. An IVF-zygote was stained with ConA 488 and FM4-64, a fluorescent probe for plasma membrane and endocytotic vesicles, and was observed after 30--60 min incubation. Small foci derived from FM4-64 or ConA 488 were visible in the zygote ([Fig. 1M, N](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and fluorescent signals from these foci had mostly merged ([Fig. 1O](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests that the fusion site disappeared through putative endocytosis-dependent membrane metabolism and/or recycling.

In-droplet culture of zygotes
-----------------------------

The disappearance of the labelled fusion site during zygote culture indicated that the fusion site could not be traced on two-celled proembryos, which were cultured using the Millicell based procedure. This is partly because both the zygotes and the two-celled proembryos move on the Millicell-membrane during culture. Therefore, an in-drop culture system was established as described in the Materials and methods. During isolation procedures, several egg cells that are attached to cell or tissue debris derived from ovular cells or tissues can be obtained. To check whether the position of the zygote is fixed or not in the droplet during culture, such egg cells were used for IVF and the resulting IVF-zygotes were incubated using the in-drop culture system. Continuous observation of the zygotes revealed that the position of debris on each zygote shifted only slightly during zygote development and division ([Fig. 2A--D](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The [Supplementary Movie 1](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/erq131/DC1) at *JXB* online shows continuous images of development and division of the zygote with debris to illustrate the slightly shifted position of debris on the zygote and its resulting proembryo. While establishing the rice IVF system, it had been observed that addition of Ca^2+^ to the fusion droplets resulted in attachment of the egg cell to the surface of the coverslip (data not shown). Because the zygote culture medium also contains Ca^2+^, zygotes can be attached or fixed to the surface of the coverslip via a possible effect of Ca^2+^.

![In-drop culture of a zygote (A--D) and plotting of putative gamete fusion sites on two-celled embryos (E--I). (A--D) A zygote attached to cellular or tissue debris was cultured using the in-drop culture system. Images of the zygote or its resulting two-celled embryo cultured for 0, 5, 11, and 18 h after fusion are presented in (A), (B), (C), and (D), respectively. Arrowheads indicate debris on the zygote or two-celled embryo. Arrows mark the first division plane. (E, F) A zygote with the ConA 488-labelled fusion site in (E) was cultured using the in-drop culture system. The zygote divided to produce a two-celled embryo as shown in (F). A putative trace of the gamete fusion site is enclosed by a green circle. Bright-field and fluorescent images are merged in (E). (F) A bright-field image. (G, H) A zygote with the ConA 488-labelled fusion site in (G) was cultured using the in-drop culture system. The zygote divided to produce a two-celled embryo as shown in (H). The green circle indicates a possible trace of the gamete fusion site on the two-celled embryo. (I) A schematic diagram of a two-celled embryo on which possible gamete fusion sites obtained from 33 independent experiments were plotted. An arrowhead and an arrow indicate the plotted fusion sites derived from (F) and (H), respectively. Abbreviations: ac, apical cell; bc, basal cell. Bars, 50 μm.](jexboterq131f02_3c){#fig2}

Relationship between the gamete fusion site on the zygote and position of the division plane in the two-celled proembryo
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Fluorescent labelling of the putative gamete fusion site on the IVF-zygote and subsequent in-drop zygote culture allowed the position of the fusion site on the two-celled proembryo to be traced. In one case, the fusion site was traced to the basal cell far from the division plane ([Fig. 2E, F](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), and in another case it was positioned on the apical cell near the division plane ([Fig. 2G, H](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The position of putative fusion sites from observations of 33 independent fusion site-labelled zygotes and their resultant two-celled proembryos were plotted on a representative two-celled proembryo on the basis of the relative distance from the first cell division plane ([Fig. 2I](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The sites were positioned randomly, indicating that there is no relationship between the gamete fusion site on the zygote and the position of the division plane in the two-celled proembryo.

Discussion
==========

The present results from monitoring the positional relationship between the gamete fusion site and the first division plane of zygotes suggested two possibilities; that the gamete fusion point does not function as a determinant for positioning the zygote cleavage plane, and that the rice zygote has an intrinsic potential to divide autonomously into an asymmetric two-celled proembryo.

The rice egg cell embedded in an embryo sac possesses cell polarity with cytoplasm, nucleus, and possible starch granules at the micropylar end and vacuoles at the chalazal side ([@bib4]; [@bib17]). The cytological polarity is maintained in the egg cell, which is probably important for zygote development, even after isolation of the cell from the embryo sac ([@bib31]). *In planta*, the first division plane of the rice zygote is formed parallel to or slightly obliquely to the synergid attaching surface/region and the position of future division planes and the putative apical--basal axis appears to be predetermined in the egg cell ([@bib25]).

In the embryo sac, the egg cell is generally covered with cell wall at the micropylar portion, and the cell wall is incomplete over the chalazal one-third to two-thirds of the cell, exposing a large area of the egg cell plasma membrane adjacent to the synergids and central cell ([@bib12]; reviewed in [@bib11]; reviewed in [@bib23]). Regarding the gamete fusion site on the egg embedded in the embryo sac, it has been shown that the egg cell appears to fuse with a sperm cell in the zone where the synergid cells degenerate (reviewed in [@bib5]; reviewed in [@bib28]). However, it has remained unclear whether there is a restricted or specific gamete fusion point on the charazal-side plasma membrane of an egg cell located in the embryo sac. It is possible that gamete fusion can occur around the chalazal surface of the egg cell, except for where it is attached to synergids, because the egg and sperm cells exist as hemi-protoplast and protoplasts in the embryo sac, respectively, to allow membrane fusion between gametes. GENERATIVE CELL SPECIFIC 1 (GCS1) was identified as a key male transmembrane protein for the gamete fusion/recognition process ([@bib19]). In the embryo sac, two sperm cells with a *gcs* mutation remained attached to an egg cell without cell fusion, and, notably, the attachment of the sperm cell was not restricted to the egg cell surface at points of degenerating synergid contact but was randomly observed on the egg cells. These observations may indicate that there is no specific or restricted point on the egg cell surface for gamete fusion. Our IVF study suggested that, even if gamete fusion occurs at any point on the surface of an egg cell, the resulting IVF-zygote can still divide into a two-celled proembryo in a highly similar manner to a zygote within the embryo sac.

Taking these division profiles of IVF-zygotes and zygotes located within the embryo sac into account, we suggest a possibility that, at least in rice, sperm cell fusion is only needed for the activation of the egg cell and the deliverance of the male genome to the female gamete. The resulting zygote then autonomously establishes cell polarity along the apical--basal axis, which is putatively predetermined in the egg cell. The apical--basal axis is then fixed by division of the zygote into a two-celled proembryo.

Supplementary data
==================

[Supplementary data](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/erq131/DC1) can be found at *JXB* online.

[**Supplementary Movie S1.**](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/erq131/DC1) An IVF-derived zygote attached to tissue or cell debris was cultured using the in-drop culture system.
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ConA 488

:   concanavalin A conjugated with Alexa Fluor 488

IVF

:   *in vitro* fertilization
